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Village Store to be new
Center Feature

A new service that tourl8ts have
asked often for vi'ill be flesh flower
leis, end the Vllage Stor€ employees
will make and rell these datly.

So, if you feel like a banana
breakfast on6 day, you will soon be
ebl€ to stop by lhe new VillaSe Slor€
to satisfy your apetite.

Have you noticed the dissappEar-
ance of the weavers letely?

WeU, you ar€ iust nol looking in
the right places for lhem. Check out
the villages forthe women who used
to demonstrate daily in the weavers'
hut mauks of th€ laSoon near the
Tahitian Ssrden.

The rea8on for the change is a

new Village Store which will open
soon in lhe old weavers' building.
There will be four employees in lhe
storc: Sophia Tura8a and UIa Leia-
taua who will work full time, and
Marlene Tuimaunei end Pona Tuei-
tanu, both sludenls, who wil be em-
ployed part time.

The store will stock handcrafts
made by villaSe pe$olnel and itemg
will iDclude hats, baskets, fans, and
feather letu. In addition, fresh pro-
duce ftom the villaSe Sardens will
also be on sale. Tlis include! bana-
Das, papeye, lilikoi, soursap, end

Ule kirt ur relk good! in tho lcmpolrry Vlllage Sto!. huildln&

Is Your Blood Pressure Up?
A lot h said th$e days about

blood pres8ure, but do you know
what the t6rm actuaUy refers to?

Blood Pr€ssure me6ns the amount
of force it tekes lor the heart to
circulate the blood throuSh your
body. Your blood pEssure is rcad in
two numbers. The top number mea-
surfs the folce of you. heartbeat
puhinS blood into the vesseh, and
the bottom number measures lhe
pIessurl when your heert is at r€st

betw€En b€ats.
Your blood pressue mey 80 up

and dovrn dependlng on what you are
doin8, but if it steyB hiAh (in adults
that'3 usuauy an!'thing over 140/90) it
means therc is loo much straln on
your heart and blood vessels,

Htgh blood pr€ssur€ or hyper-
teDsion, saus$ demage lo the heart
which can rcsult ln heart attacks, It
also csuses dameqe to the bmin
which caD result ln stmkes, end to the

kidneys and eyes.
Only about 50% of those who

heve hi8! blood pressune are aware
thet they heve it. The only way to tell
lf you have it is throuSh r€gnlar blood
prcssule checks.

Employ€€s arc urSed to have a
ft€e blood pr€ssuE check Tuesday
JuneB from8100 am lo5100 pminthe
Fiist Aid Office in the old admln-
tshatioD bqIdiry Dear Ihe theater.
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Make Check Paya
Meet the Business Office sansl
Perhaps your only contact with

ihe BusiDess Officehasbeen to check
out your paycheck. Well, you should
know thai ifit weren't forthework of
the whole team who keep the Cen-
iet'sbooks and accouDts, you would-
n't be able to collect that check.

SeveHl departments comp se
the offiice, including Accounts Pav-
able, Accounts Receivable, Credii
and Collections, Accounting, and
Payroll. ElliolOzu is Brsiness Office
Manager, aDd we present here his
happy staff.

Now you will know exactlywho
to approach if you have any ne€d
otherthan pickins up that paycheck.

Roy Thong

Tsi MacatiaS
Account3 Payable

Elliot Ozn L€
Assist

Warr€n Lowe
Manager, Accoutrtanls.

Iraani BridBet
Accounlr Recsivable

ffi

Manager, Business Oflice
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pervisor

Wilda Paalus
Secrctary to Business Manager

Andy Macatiag
Crcdii & Collections

Tepi Fakava
Senior Payroll CIerk

Sylvis Maeda
h. Accountant (Sludert worker)

i&s

Domingo Pesquera

;
/

studenl worker) Jr. Accountanr tstuderr worker)
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COLUMN

COMMENT
Guest W teI: HErry Browlr

One day last' waek the phone rang in another oflice. I
answered it and lhe lollowing conveNation ensuedi
Mt "Hello, may I help you?"
Voicet "He o, whos thi6?"
Me: "Thi6 i6 Harry."
Voice: "How come you answer this number?"
Mer "rm pickinS up.he line ofthe office that's ringinS
because therc's no one in that office."
Voice: "Well I don't cate. I don't rrant to talk to vou. "
Click. He hangs up the phone.

One of the great challenses of life is that with the dawr of each new
day, comestheknor'ledgeof abitof uncertaintyastowhatexactlyfatehas
in store foreach ofus. Despite all ourcarefulplanning andprcparation, we
do not always follow our detailedgame plan oflife. Otherpeople co-exist
with us, and they inturn, ihroughiheirwolds andactions, whetherdirect or
indircct, affeci us as io how we act or react to others.

In a sense this is good, That is what makes lile interesting and not a
complete bore. However, we must rcali ze that both good and bad can result
fmm this, and howwell we prepare ourdelenses to cope with the negaiive
issues oflife will determine our character, personality, and destiny. what
an awesome powerand thoughtl To contml our desthy through our daily
livinS.

Life isn't always happy and pleasant, There arc times when we fail our
own delenses and allow unhappircss into our lives, But we can rid
ou$elves of unpleasantness and bitterness and allow ouselves to be happy
a8ain.

There arc manywho do not allowmuch happine$into theflives. They
carry so much pride that therc is not enough room for the love of Ch st in
their lives, and as a result, they are rude in speech and actions.

We need to be more kind in our actions and especially in what n e say,
for in oul voices arc toDes of our ime feelin8s. We must have genuine
concern andlove for all in ourdailyliving. Bythh, we arePtrengthened and
uplifted. We become happy and in turn make others happy. It then
becomes hader to allow unhappiness and unpleasantness to overtale our
thoughts and actions.

what great rewards and blessings await us if we tflrly love all as our
bmthers aid sisters,

Update is produced by the Internal Retations Depa ment under the
dbection of the ceneral Manager.

Thanks 80 to the PCC Graphics Department for photo veloxes, plate
makiry, pdntins, and collatins, and to the mail courie$ for delivery.

Update invites employee suggestions, contributions, questions, or
lette$.

For further details contact Vernice Pere at ext 3012.

Happy
Birthday!

Lily Bmwn
Daniel Meredith
Chlis Budo
Melenaite Lavaka
Gwendolyn Colbert
James Purcell
Uiniati Fin8u
Suitupe Aiolupotea
Tiliani Heimuli
Sione Moala
Jay Medeiros
Dorothy Mamsco
Lee Dela Cerna
Tony Reneti
'Atikono Ikuvalu
Edelmira Lainez
Newman Soloai
Maletina MsDutai
Vika Afu
Anna Homer

There are thrce newhouses in the
Center nowadays.

Actually, they ar€ houses that
were previously used by employees
as changing and storage rooms. They
have now been opeDed and made
available for visitors to see.

The Hawaiian Village has the
Hale Mua, a men's eatinS house.
Another new addition forthis village
i3 a place lor their cawer, who will
now be a permanent feature there,

The Marquesan Tohua has a rcw
"old men's house", and the Ta_hitian
VillaSe another small building that
was formerly used just for storage.

These new attmctions shouldadd
to the overall authenticity ofthe vill-
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New Houses
Opened


